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Suggestion Boxes l> t> 
November 19,2002 
PURPOSE: For the Student Government Association of Western Kentucky University 







if the suggestion boxes could be purchased for those residence halls than 
every resident hall on campus wou ld have a suggestion box which would 
allow for the student body to relay their suggestions to the Student 
Government Association, and 
This would show the student body how much we value thei r input and this 
would increase productivity of both the PR committee and other 
commi ttees, and 
Every other residence hall on campus has a suggest ion box and with the 
old suggestion boxes and new ones we can incorporate our nev·,' suggestion 
cards and put them to good use in all of the residence halls. 
Be it affirmed that the Student Government Association of Western 
Kentucky Uni versi ty allocate $35 .00 per box maki ng a total of$140.00 to 





Evel ina Petkova 
Tony Davis 
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Sami Jo Kirk 
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Residence Hall Association 
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